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Your surgeon will help you choose the

wound care package option most

suitable to your needs. All of our

packages can be custom made to your

requirements with the option to upgrade

at any time.   



COMPLEX wound care package
£2365

This package is suitable for wounds that are more

complicated and require more care and re-

assessments.

 

One of our nurses will visit you five times over the

course of three weeks to provide more wound

care input. We will liaise with your surgeon on each

visit, who will oversee your care together with us. 

This package includes complex wound care

therapy, five nurse homevisits, material and

equipment, two wound swabs and antibiotic
prescriptions.

INTERMEDIATE wound care
package £1654

 
This package is suited for wounds that require

more intricate care, such as frequent dressing

changes. 

In this package one of our nurses will come out to

your home three times over the course of two

weeks. 

This includes the home visits by a nurse, all the

material and equipment needed to look after your

wound for two weeks, one wound swab and one

prescription of antibiotics.   

BASIC wound care package
£886

 
One of our nurses will visit you twice at home

over the course of two weeks to look after your

wound care needs. Your surgeon will be updated

on both occasions.

This package includes the nurse home visits and

all the material and equipment needed to look

after your wound for two weeks after your

surgery. 

Specialist consultant surgeon and physician
reviews
Scar analysis and therapy
Compression garments

Additional optional services:
 

 
 
 * T&Cs apply. Please visit our website hvitclinic.com for more information.

**Our team will be in PPE for your safety whilst making home visits

A Hvit Clinic team member will
arrange appointments with you
directly, to ensure convenience.

 
 
 


